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ABSTRACT
Quantifying the controls on soil respiration is
important for understanding ecosystem physiology
and for predicting the response of soil carbon res-
ervoirs to climate change. The majority of soil res-
piration is typically considered to occur in the top
20–30 cm of soils. In desert soils, where organic
matter concentrations tend to be low and plants
are deeply rooted, deeper respiration might be
expected. However, little is known about the depth
distribution of respiration in dryland soils. Here we
show that the average depth of soil respiration
between pulse precipitation events is almost always
greater than 20 cm and is frequently greater than
50 cm in two central New Mexico desert shrub-
lands. The average depth of soil respiration in a
pin˜on-juniper woodland was shallower, between 5
and 40 cm. In the shrublands, 8& seasonal varia-
tions in the carbon isotope composition of soil-
respired CO2 (d
13Cr-soil) that correlate with vapor
pressure deficit support root/rhizosphere respira-
tion as the dominant source of soil CO2. Such deep
autotrophic respiration indicates that shrubs pref-
erentially allocate photosynthate to deep roots
when conditions near the surface are unfavorable.
Therefore, respiration rates in these soils are not
necessarily correlated with root biomass. The d13
Cr-soil values provide no evidence for CO2 evolved
from soil inorganic carbon. Our results also suggest
that organic carbon cycling is rapid and efficient in
these soils and that the d13C value of CO2 respired
from soils in much of the southwestern US, and
perhaps in other semiarid regions, varies seasonally
by at least 4&.
Key words: soil respiration; soil depth; desert;
carbon isotopes; vapor pressure deficit; New
Mexico; autotrophic.
INTRODUCTION
Carbon dioxide (CO2) emitted from soils to the
atmosphere constitutes one of the largest fluxes of
carbon to the atmosphere (Raich and Schlesinger
1992). Small but sustained perturbations in the
flux of soil-respired carbon could, therefore, dras-
tically alter the CO2 concentration of Earth’s
atmosphere. Debate surrounding the sensitivity of
soil carbon stocks to global change (for example,
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Davidson and Janssens 2006) must be resolved to
constrain future carbon budgets and predict future
climate conditions. Scaling up from individual sites
to the global scale will require a mechanistic
understanding of soil respiration, which we help to
develop by studying the origin of CO2 in central
New Mexican soils.
The CO2 flux from dryland (arid and semiarid
region) soils, although relatively small on a unit
area basis, constitutes a significant portion of the
global carbon cycle because drylands cover
approximately 40% of Earth’s land surface (Taylor
and Lloyd 1992; Shen and others 2008). In dryland
soils, uncertainty exists in relative contribution to
total soil CO2 efflux from root/rhizosphere respi-
ration (autotrophic respiration), from decomposi-
tion of soil organic matter (heterotrophic
respiration) and from abiotic sources (for example,
calcium carbonate in soils). This uncertainty masks
the processes important in the transfer of CO2 from
soils to the atmosphere. Investigating the sources of
CO2 emitted from dryland soils is therefore
important for quantifying the global carbon cycle
and, on a smaller scale, for understanding ecosys-
tem carbon exchange in these biomes. In drylands,
pulses of biological activity caused by precipitation
events punctuate background ‘‘between-pulse’’
levels of biological activity (Noy-Meir 1973). We
studied the origin (depth and source) of the
‘‘between-pulse’’ soil-respired CO2 (with the
intention to investigate pulse events in the future)
to help develop a mechanistic understanding of
dryland soil respiration.
BACKGROUND
Biological CO2 is produced in soils by respiration in
the rhizosphere (by plant roots and by associated
heterotrophic microorganisms) and by the non-
rhizosphere microbial oxidation of organic matter
(decomposition). The accumulation of CO2 in soil
pore spaces (soil CO2) causes the development of
soil-atmosphere concentration gradients, which
result in net CO2 diffusion into the atmosphere, a
flux typically termed soil-respired CO2. The flux of
CO2 from soils is known to be sensitive to soil
moisture and temperature, among other variables,
but a mechanistic understanding useful for mod-
eling, extrapolation and prediction is lacking.
A mechanistic understanding of soil respiration
must involve spatial distribution. For instance, soil
respiration rates at discrete depths should ideally be
compared with soil temperatures, soil moisture,
and so on at those depths. However, the number of
studies in which the depth distribution of soil
respiration has been investigated is very small com-
pared with the number of studies in which the flux
across the soil-atmosphere interface was the only
CO2 measurement made. It is typically assumed that
soil respiration primarily occurs in the top 20–30 cm
of soils and that soil respiration rates below this
depth are negligibly small. The concentration of soil
organic matter is highest in the near surface soil O
and A horizons and decreases exponentially with
increasing depth in most soils. Therefore, the
assumption that soil respiration is primarily confined
to the top several decimeters is probably true for
most temperate forest and prairie soils, as suggested
by previous studies of soil CO2 profiles (de Jong and
Schappert 1972; Do¨rr and Mu¨nnich 1990; Drewitt
and others 2005; Hashimoto and others 2007).
However, considerable soil respiration below 20 cm
soil depth has been documented in some soils
(Hirsch and others 2002; Davidson and others 2006)
and average depths of soil respiration up to 40 cm
have been observed during droughts (Fierer and
others 2005; Hashimoto and others 2007).
The depth distribution of roots is also an impor-
tant consideration for understanding soil respira-
tion, especially in soils with low organic matter
contents such as desert soils. Desert shrub roots are
known to extend to depths below 5 m (Gile and
others 1998) even in soils with petrocalcic horizons
(Gibbens and Lenz 2001). These deep roots are
known to uptake P (Hartle and others 2006) but
their contribution to soil respiration is poorly
understood. The average depth of soil respiration
varied between 5 and 40 cm in a sand dune with
low soil organic matter content planted with a
Pinus radiata tree (Cook and others 1998), but soil
water was maintained at field capacity in this study
and so natural variations were not observed. Nat-
urally occurring depths of soil respiration in desert
soils are essentially unknown, despite repeated
documentation of such deep rooting systems. The
fist objective of this study was to determine the
depth of soil respiration in some central New
Mexican woodland and shrublands.
A mechanistic understanding of soil respiration
must also include an understanding of the relative
contribution from different carbon sources to total
CO2 efflux. The second objective of this study was
to use variations in carbon isotope composition of
CO2 produced in soils (d
13Cr-soil) to identify the
source of soil-respired CO2. Changes in the value of
d13Cr-soil are controlled by multiple mechanisms,
which can be divided into two broad categories.
The first category involves changes in the d13C
value of the substrate supplied to the roots of plants
and available for respiration in the rhizosphere. For
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instance, changes in the magnitude of photosyn-
thetic discrimination (against 13C) are thought to
cause changes in the d13C value of CO2 respired in
the rhizosphere. Previous studies (Ekblad and
Ho¨gberg 2001; McDowell and others 2004a)
reported correlations between d13Cr-soil and vapor
pressure deficit (vpd) (saturation vapor pressur-
e—actual vapor pressure). Changes in vpd influ-
ence stomatal conductance, which influences the
ratio of pCO2 inside leaves to pCO2 in the atmo-
sphere, which in turn influences the discrimination
against 13C during photosynthesis and ultimately
the isotopic composition of assimilated carbon.
Higher relative humidity (that is, low vpd) results
in increased stomatal conductance, which causes
greater carbon isotope discrimination and hence
lower d13C values of photosynthate (Farquhar and
others 1989). The d13Cr-soil values measured by
Ekblad and Ho¨gberg (2001) and by McDowell and
others (2004a) correlate best with relative humid-
ity or vpd several days prior to collection of CO2
emitted from the soil, suggesting that recently
assimilated carbon is rapidly (1–4 days) transported
from leaves to the rhizosphere where it can then be
respired. In addition to relative humidity, soil
moisture might induce a stomatal response that
influences d13Cr-soil (Fessenden and Ehleringer
2003) and d13Cr (ecosystem-respired CO2) (McDo-
well and others 2004b) values.
The second category of mechanisms that influence
d13Cr-soil involves changes in the relative contribu-
tions of different sources of soil respiration. Stein-
mann and others (2004) suggested two potential soil
processes that might explain the elevated d13Cr-soil
values they observed during the dry, hot summer at
their field site near Basel Switzerland. Their first
potential explanation for high summer d13Cr-soil
values was an increase in the ratio of rhizosphere to
non-rhizosphere respiration. Rhizosphere respired
CO2 under seasonally dry conditions should have a
higher d13C value than non-rhizosphere respired
CO2 because the source substrate of the former,
recent photosynthate, is assimilated with a smaller
discrimination than is bulk soil organic matter, most
of which was assimilated under more humid condi-
tions. Steinmann and others’ (2004) second expla-
nation, also advocated by Flanagan and others
(1999), was an increase in the relative contribution
to soil respiration from deeper in the soil, where d13C
values of soil organic matter tend to be higher than
they are near the surface (for example, Nadelhoffer
and Fry 1988; Melillo and others 1989; Wynn and
others 2005; Wynn and others 2006). Laboratory
incubation of Alfisols from the Duke Forest Free Air
CO2 Enrichment experiment showed that the d
13C
value of respired CO2 is 2.2–3.5& higher at 4C than
at 22 or 40C (d13Cr-soil values at 22 and 40C were
indistinguishable), due to changes in microbial
community structure and a resulting change in the
substrate being respired (Andrews and others 2000).
In deciduous forest plots trenched to remove active
roots, Moyes and others (2010) found that the d13C
value of soil-respired CO2 was 5& lower during the
winter than during the summer. Substantial cooling
is therefore thought to increase the d13C value of
heterotrophic CO2 in certain soils and decrease the
d13C value of heterotrophic CO2 in other soils.
In mixed C3–C4 ecosystems, variations in the rel-
ative proportion of C3 versus C4 rhizosphere respi-
ration might cause large variations in d13Cr-soil
values. The efficiency of C4 photosynthesis is known
to increase in comparison with C3 photosynthesis as
temperature increases (Ehleringer 1978; Ehleringer
and others 1997) and temperature is therefore
thought to control the seasonal transition from C3 to
C4 dominated photosynthesis in prairie ecosystems
(Kemp and Williams 1980; Ode and others 1980; Lai
and others 2006). If photosynthesis drives rhizo-
sphere respiration (Ho¨gberg and others 2001) then
changes in the relative proportion of C3 versus C4
photosynthesis should result in changes in the rela-
tive proportion of C3 versus C4 rhizosphere respira-
tion. Lai and others (2006) attributed the seasonal
increase in the d13C value of total ecosystem respi-
ration in a tallgrass prairie to a relative increase in the
contribution from C4 grasses, which in turn was
explained by the decreasing light use efficiency of C3
plants with increasing temperature.
To help develop a mechanistic understanding of
dryland soil respiration we tested two hypotheses
concerning semiarid and arid regions where O
horizons are absent, soil A horizons contain little
organic matter and plants are deeply rooted: (1)
respiration occurs throughout the top meter of soil
rather than being confined to the top several
decimeters, (2) in these desert soils with low
organic matter contents, autotrophic respiration
dominates the soil-atmosphere CO2 flux. We tested
hypothesis 1 by measuring profiles of soil CO2
concentration in shrubland and woodland ecosys-
tems in semi arid central New Mexico. We tested
hypothesis 2 by measuring seasonal changes in the
carbon isotope composition of soil-respired CO2.
METHODS
Study Sites
The study was conducted on the Sevilleta National
Wildlife Refuge (SNWR) in central New Mexico
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(Figure 1). New Mexico has a semiarid monsoon
climate. Mean annual precipitation varies strongly
with elevation. In low elevation shrublands and
grasslands approximately 70% of annual precipi-
tation occurs during July, August, and September,
whereas in conifer woodlands approximately 50%
of annual precipitation occurs during these three
summer months (Anderson-Teixeira and others
2011). We collected soil CO2 from three biomes
that characterize much of New Mexico and the
semiarid southwestern United States (1) Pin˜on-
juniper woodland (PJ), (2) Great Basin shrubland
(GBS), and (3) Chihuhuan Desert shrubland
(CDS). One site in each of these biomes was chosen
for this study (Figure 1); the same sites were used
in Breecker and others (2009). The Chihuhuan
Desert shrubland that we studied is nearly mono-
specific, dominated by the C3 shrub creosote bush
(Larrea tridentata). All the sites were located on
recently abandoned sandy channel alluvium. The
soils at each site are probably late Holocene in age
and have undergone only very weak pedogenesis.
The soil at the pin˜on-juniper site has a 20 cm thick
ochric (light-colored) A horizon but A horizons in
the other soils are thin and very poorly developed.
Weak Ck (minimal pedogenic alteration with the
exception of soil-formed calcite coatings on the
underside of clasts) horizons underlie the ochric A
horizons in all the soils. There are no petrocalcic
horizons in these soils unlike other areas on the
SNWR. Vegetation at all four sites is a mixture of C3
and C4 plant species.
Soil CO2 Collection and Analysis
The sample collection and analytical methods are
described in detail by Breecker and Sharp (2008).
Nine or ten septum-capped soil gas wells con-
structed of 1 m lengths of ¼’’ (6.35 mm) O.D.
stainless steel tubing, crimped shut at one end,
were installed horizontally in the top meter of the
soil at each site. Slits were created in the sidewall of
the wells to allow gas entry. The volume of the soil
gas wells was approximately 16 ml. Soil gas sam-
ples (0.2–1.5 ml) were collected from the wells
using a syringe approximately once per month
beginning in September 2006 and continuing
through May 2008. Most of the soil gas samples
were collected at least 5 days after the last mea-
surable precipitation event. With only a few
exceptions (dates specified below), when precipi-
tation did occur less than 5 days before collection,
less than 1 cm of precipitation was recorded over
the 5 days prior to soil gas collection. The soil gas
samples measured in this study are representative
of the pore space CO2 at the slits in the wells (a sub
cm depth resolution). The natural CO2 gradient
was not disturbed by monthly gas collection be-
cause the syringe samples consisted entirely of gas
from the well itself, which had equilibrated with
gas in the pore space immediately surrounding the
well opening. The concentration and stable isotope
composition of CO2 in the gas samples was deter-
mined in the stable isotope laboratory at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico using the automated
technique described in Breecker and Sharp (2008).
Carbon isotope compositions are reported here in
the standard delta notation relative to VPDB cali-
brated to a d13C value of NBS-19 = 2.02& (Hut
1987). During each sampling campaign, samples of
atmospheric air were collected and soil temperature
was measured at multiple depths using buried
TC-PVC Omega thermocouples and a handheld
meter. The soil CO2 and temperature data used in
this study were reported in a previous study
(Breecker and others 2009). Air temperature and
vapor pressure data (available from the Sevilleta
Long Term Ecological Research project website:
http://sev.lternet.edu) averaged over the daylight
hours 2 weeks prior to each sampling campaign
were used to calculate vpd.
Soil CO2 Models
Average depths of soil respiration (zavg) and soil
respiration rates were determined by fitting CO2
profiles calculated using a numerical production-
diffusion model to measured soil CO2 profiles.
Colorado Plateau
Shrub-Steppe
Chihuahuan Desert
Conifer 
Woodland
Conifer 
Woodland
N
Sevilleta NWR
100 km 01 5 10km
CDS
GBS PJ
Great Plains
Grassland
Figure 1. Study location map. The biomes studied are
representative of much of the southwestern United States
of America. The Great Basin shrubland (studied here) is
similar, but not identical to the Colordao Plateau Shrub
Steppe biome pictured on the map. PJ Pin˜on-Juniper
Woodland; CDS Chihuahuan Desert Shrubland; GBS
Great Basin Shrubland.
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A least squares minimization program was used to
find best-fit values for zavg. Fick’s second law of
diffusion can be expressed for soil CO2 as:
@C
@t
¼ DsðzÞ @
2C
@z2
þ PðzÞ ð1Þ
where C is the CO2 concentration in soil pores, t is
time, Ds is the effective diffusion coefficient for CO2
in the soil, z is depth and P(z) is the depth depen-
dent production rate of CO2. We solved equation
(1) using a finite difference predictor–corrector
method. We used the following equation to calcu-
late Ds (Bird and others 1960; Moldrup and others
2000):
Ds ¼ Dair h
2:5
a
ht
P0
P
T þ 273
T0 þ 273
 1:823
where Dair is the diffusion coefficient for CO2 in air,
ha is the free air porosity, ht is the total porosity, P0
is the air pressure at sea level, P is the air pressure
at the elevation of interest, T0 is 25C, and T is the
soil temperature in C. We used measured soil
temperatures at 40–60 cm for T (reported in
Breecker and others 2009) and the elevation of
each site to calculate P. The average depth of res-
piration and vertical changes in free air porosity
both control the curvature of soil CO2 concentra-
tion profiles. Deeper respiration and decreases in
free air porosity with depth both result in less
profile curvature when compared with shallower
respiration and constant porosity with depth. We
estimated the shallowest average depths of soil
respiration (and the corresponding maximum soil
respiration rates) that are consistent with our
measured soil CO2 concentrations by considering a
maximum vertical decrease in free air porosity. We
assumed constant total porosity with depth, which
is justified due to minimal pedogenesis (no B
horizons) and the consistent texture (all sand) of
these soils. We also assumed the maximum
increase in water content with depth in the soils
studied is equivalent to the maximum increase in
water content with depth measured using time
domain reflectometry at another site on the SNWR
(Deep Well) where soil moisture has been moni-
tored from the time period 1996–1999. We sub-
tracted these measured volumetric water contents
from 0.5, a typical value for the total porosity of
unconsolidated sand (Pryor 1973) to get free air
porosity as a function of depth. We used an expo-
nential fit to the calculated free air porosities
(Figure 2) as input into our CO2 production–
diffusion model.
We compared the effects of using two different
functions for the production term in equation (1):
an exponential function and a step function. The
exponential function used was (Hesterberg and
Siegenthaler 1991; Cerling 1999):
PðzÞ ¼ ez=z0
where z0 is the characteristic depth: z0 = zavg/0.693,
and the step function was:
PðzÞ ¼ 0; if z<ztop
PðzÞ ¼ R; if ztop<z<zbot
PðzÞ ¼ 0; if z[zbot
where ztop and zbot refer to the shallowest and
deepest depths, respectively, at which soil respira-
tion occurs zavg = (ztop - zbot)/2 and R is a constant.
The comparison was intended to test the effect of
different depth distributions of respiration on cal-
culated values of zavg.
The d13C value of soil-respired CO2 was calcu-
lated from measured soil CO2 and atmospheric CO2
values using the following equation rearranged
from Davidson (1995):
0 0.05 0.1
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0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5
free air porosity (m3 m-3)
θ
a
 = 0.4 + 0.1 e -z/12
Figure 2. Profiles of soil water content and soil porosity.
The water content profile shows the largest observed
vertical change in water content at Deep Well, another
SNWR site where soil moisture was measured continu-
ously from 1996–1999 (Sevilleta LTER). These water
contents were subtracted from a total porosity of 0.5 to
estimate the maximum vertical change in free air
porosity for the soils studied here. The equation for free
air porosity that is shown was used to calculate the dif-
fusion coefficient for CO2 in the soils.
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dJ ¼
ds  4:4þ CaCs ð4:4 daÞ
1:0044 1 Ca
Cs
  ð2Þ
where d is the standard delta notation for carbon
isotope compositions, C is concentration and the
subscripts J, a, and s refer to CO2 respired in the
soil, CO2 in the atmosphere and soil pore space
CO2, respectively. The technique of calculating
d13Cr-soil values using below-ground measurements
yields the isotopic composition of CO2 produced in
the soil while collection of soil gas in above-ground
chambers (for example, Flanagan and others 1999)
yields the isotopic composition of CO2 diffusing
into the atmosphere. At steady state, these fluxes
are identical. Under transient conditions, however,
CO2 diffusing across the soil–atmosphere interface
does not typically have the same d13C value as CO2
produced in the soil. The concentration and isoto-
pic composition of soil CO2 at depth change slowly
and are therefore typically at steady state whereas
profiles are more often transient near the surface
(because soil temperature and soil moisture change
more rapidly there). Therefore, chamber-based
measurements provide high temporal resolution,
but are likely to reflect a transient CO2 flux
(Nickerson and Risk 2009; Moyes and others 2010).
Equation (2) assumes steady state conditions, so we
used soil CO2 collected from the four deepest wells
at each site (50–100 cm) to calculate d13Cr-soil.
Deep soil CO2 responds more slowly than does
shallow CO2 to changes that occur near the surface
so our technique is appropriate for investigating
seasonal variation but not daily variation. In addi-
tion, deep soil CO2 is probably minimally influ-
enced by the decomposition of litter at the soil
surface.
Vegetation Surveys and Organic Matter
Analysis
Vegetation surveys were conducted on July 26,
2007 to estimate the proportions of different plant
species at each site. The number of individuals and
cover class (an estimate of the percentage cover
based on the following bins: <1/32, 1/32–1/16,
1/16–1/8, 1/8–1/4, 1/4–1/2, 1/2–3/4, >3/4) in a
1 9 1 m square were determined for each species
every 2 m along transects through a previously
determined around 500 m2 area appropriate for
each site. The carbon isotope composition of dried
and powdered stem/leaf mixtures of each plant
species were measured using a Costech Elemental
Analyzer coupled with a Delta Plus Mass Spec-
trometer in the stable isotope laboratory at the
University of New Mexico. The carbon isotope
composition of soil organic matter was measured
using the same technique. Living roots were
removed from the soil samples which were subse-
quently treated with 10% HCl to remove calcium
carbonate before analysis. A pure graphite standard
was used to calibrate peak area as a measure of the
weight fraction of organic carbon in soil samples
(estimated error equals ±0.25 wt%). The concen-
tration of organic carbon was then calculated based
on the mass of soil analyzed and measured peak
area.
RESULTS
Winter CO2 profiles were characterized by low
measured CO2 concentrations (<1,000 and
<2,500 ppm V at the shrubland and woodland
sites, respectively), little curvature and d13C values
that decrease gradually with depth, reaching the
lightest measured values at depths below 50 cm
(Figure 3). In contrast, profiles during warm, wet
periods (summer and early autumn) were charac-
terized by higher CO2 concentrations (up to 3,000
and 8,000 ppm V at the shrubland and woodland
sites, respectively) and more curvature than winter
profiles and d13C values that decrease abruptly with
depth in the shallow subsurface but change little
with depth below 20–30 cm (Figure 3). Profiles
during dry, warm periods (late spring, summer)
were similar to winter profiles except that CO2
-50
-100
-50
-100
-50
-100
-20 -18 -16 -14 -12 -10 0 2000 4000 6000
δ13C soil CO2 (‰ vs VPDB) soil CO2 (ppmV)
de
pt
h 
(cm
)
piñon-juniper
Great Basin
  shrubland
Chihuahuan Desert
               shrubland
0
hot & dry
warm & wet
cold
0
0
Figure 3. Characteristic soil CO2 profiles. Circles hot and
dry episodes, squares warm, wet episodes, and diamonds
cold episodes during the winter.
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concentration profiles have less curvature and the
d13C values during dry periods were higher at all
depths than during the winter (Figure 3). All
measured CO2 profiles were reported by Breecker
and others (2009).
The soil at the pin˜on-juniper site has higher
organic matter contents than the other soils, con-
sistent with the observation of a darker and thicker
(20 vs. <5 cm) ochric A horizon in this soil
(Table 1). The soils at the Great Basin shrubland
sites have organic matter contents below 0.1 wt%
(Table 1). In general, the ecosystems studied con-
sist of C4 grasses, which have the highest d
13C
values, C3 shrubs or trees, which have intermediate
d13C values, and C3 forbs, which have the lowest
d13C values (Table 2). The Great Basin shrubland
site has C4 shrubs with d
13C values higher than the
d13C values of grasses growing at the site (Table 2).
Compared with annual median values, the
average depth of soil respiration in all soils studied
was shallower following precipitation events, dee-
per during the coldest time of the year and deepest
during the driest times of the year (Figure 4).
Average depths of respiration in the shrublands
during the first half of the study period (Septeme-
ber 2006–June 2007) were shallower than during
the second half of the study period (June 2007–
May 2008), when average depths of respiration in
the shrubland soils were typically below 50 cm
(Figure 4). CO2 measurements made in the top
meter cannot be used to quantify average depths
below about 60 cm assuming exponentially
decreasing CO2 production and free air porosity
because there is not enough curvature in the top
meter of these soil CO2 profiles. Therefore, where
the average depth of soil respiration is about 60 cm
as shown in Figure 4, it is possible that the actual
average depth of soil respiration was much greater.
Furthermore, if the step function CO2 production
equation is used instead of the exponentially
decreasing production, calculated minimum aver-
age depths are deeper by 1.3–3 times; the average
depths during the dry periods of 2007–2008 and are
greater than 80 cm. If a constant porosity of 0.4 is
used, the best-fit average depths during the dry
periods of 2007–2008 are greater than 1 m.
d13Cr values calculated by constructing soil
CO2-based keeling plots and subtracting 4.4& from
the y-intercept are generally within ±0.2& of the
values show in Figure 4. Estimated uncertainties
(using Monte Carlo Simulations) of calculated
d13Cr-soil values are approximately ±0.2& for
samples in which CO2 concentrations are approxi-
mately 2,000 ppm V or greater and increase as CO2
concentrations decrease such that the uncertainties
of winter and dry spring/summer d13Cr-soil values
are approximately ±1.0&. The d13Cr-soil values
calculated from the soil CO2 data varied seasonally
by 7–8& at the shrubland sites and by around 4&
at the woodland site. d13Cr-soil values were highest
in the summer and lowest in the winter. The values
of d13Cr-soil correlated well with both soil temper-
ature (at 20 cm) and vpd (Figure 5).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that large varia-
tions in the average depth of respiration and the
carbon isotope composition of soil-respired CO2
occur in all of the soils studied. The seasonal and
interannual variations in the average depth and the
d13C value of soil-respired CO2 are especially large
in the shrubland soils. In the shrubland soils CO2
concentration profiles during dry periods have little
curvature in the top 1 meter, indicating deep res-
piration. Taken together, and as discussed below,
the large variations in zavg and d
13Cr-soil in the
shrublands suggest that large changes occur in the
relative activity of shrub roots at different soil
depths.
Soil CO2 and Soil-Respired CO2
Large seasonal changes in d13Cr-soil values (as high
as 8&) were observed at each site (Figure 4), but
the measured d13C value of soil CO2 only varied by
about 2& at each site (Figure 3). This occurs
because low winter respiration rates nearly balance
the effect of decreasing d13Cr values during the fall
and winter. Low respiration rates cause a decrease
in the amount of biogenic CO2 in the soil and a
concomitant increase in the relative proportion of
atmospheric CO2, which has a less negative d
13C
value than biogenic CO2. Whereas respiration rates
also decreased during dry episodes in the spring
and summer during the period of study, the de-
crease was only sufficient to generate a significant
effect from atmospheric mixing in March and May
of 2008. Continued decrease of respiration rates
could result in very high d13C values of soil CO2
during the dry period of the spring and summer.
Table 1. Soil Organic Matter Analyses (Top
20 cm)
d13C (& vs. VPDB) wt% TOC
Pin˜on-juniper woodland -17.7 ± 2.5 0.9 ± 0.6
Chihuahuan Desert
shrubland
-20.3 ± 0.8 0.4 ± 0.2
Great Basin shrubland -19.1 ± 0.4 0.05 ± 0.01
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These observations and theoretical considerations
indicate that the d13C value of soil CO2 in these
soils is controlled by both the rate of respiration and
the value of d13Cr-soil although it is possible that
other factors such as carbon isotope fractionation
associated with transient state diffusion (for
example, Bru¨ggemann and others 2011) influence
the d13C values of CO2 in these soils. The cause of
seasonal variation in d13Cr values is discussed
below.
Table 2. Vegetation d13C Values (& vs. VPDB) and Percentage Cover
Common name Scientific name1 Type d13C % cover
Pin˜on-Juniper woodland
Juniper Juniperus monosperma Perrenial tree -25.4 41
Pin˜on pine Pinus edulis Perrenial tree -24.2 28
Gray oak Quercus grisea Perrenial tree -27.2 17
Unknown legume Fabaceae Forb -25.6 5
Black grama Bouteloua eripoda Perennial grass -14.2 5
Blue grama Bouteloua gracilis Perennial grass -14.8 5
Algerita Berberis haematocarpa Perrenial tree -25.9 1
Unknown mustard Brassicacae Forb -27.2 1
Small-flowered milkvetch Astragalus nuttallianus Annual forb -28.0 <1
Total -24.32 103
C3 -25.4
2 93
C4 -14.5
2 10
Great Basin shrubland
Mormon tea Ephedra viridis Perennial shrub -23.2 5
Fourwing saltbush Atriplex canescens Perennial shrub -13.7 5
Honey mesquite Prosopis glandulosa Perennial shrub -25.8 4
Shadscale saltbush Atriplex confertifolia Perennial shrub -14.2 3
Galleta grass Pleuraphis jamesii Perennial grass -14.5 2
Broom dalea Psorothamnus scoparius Perennial shrub -24.3 1
Bladderpod mustard Physaria gordonii Annual forb -26.9 1
Unknown Perennial forb -28.8 1
Fluff grass Erioneuron pulchellum Perennial grass -15.3 1
Sand dropseed Sporobolus cryptandrus Perennial grass -13.9 1
Spectacle pod Dimorphocarpa wislizenii Annual forb -26.9 1
Desert zinnia Zinnia grandiflora Perennial forb -27.5 1
Xanthisma spinosa Perennial forb -26.7 <1
Broom snakeweed Gutierrezia sarothrae Perennial forb -25.9 <1
Feather dalea Dalea formosa Perennial shrub -25.2 <1
Fineleaf hymenopappus Filifolius hymenopappus Perennial forb -26.3 <1
Blackfoot daisy Melampodium leucanthum Perennial forb -25.8 <1
Chamisa Ericameria naseousus Perennial shrub -26.9 <1
Hairyseed bahia Bahia absinthifolia Perennial forb -25.9 <1
Total -20.72 26
C3 -25.2
2 15
C4 -14.1
2 12
Chihuahuan Desert shrubland3
Creosote bush Larrea tridentata Perennial shrub -26.0
Broom snakeweed Gutierrezia sarothrae Perennial forb -28.1
White horsenettle Solanum elaegnifolium Perennial forb -29.4
Honey mesquite Prosopis glandulosa Perennial shrub -24.6
Fluff grass Erioneuron pulchellum Perennial grass -15.5
Bush muhly Muhlenbergia porteri Perennial grass -15.3
Cryptanthus pusila Annual forb -28.5
Unknown mustard Brassicacae Forb -28.5
Unknown mustard Brassicacae Forb -28.9
1Plants identified by T. Lowrey.
2Mean d13C values weighted according to relative percent cover.
3Nearly monospecific, vegetation survey not complete.
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The Source of Between-Pulse
Soil-Respired CO2
We argue that the large seasonal variation of
d13Cr-soil values observed in this study result from
changes in the magnitude of photosynthetic dis-
crimination that are expressed in rhizosphere res-
piration and that between-pulse soil-respired CO2 is
almost entirely autotrophic. Before we discuss the
evidence for this explanation, we first eliminate
other potential explanations for seasonal variations
in the values of d13Cr-soil: (1) a change from C3- to
C4-dominated rhizosphere respiration, (2) variable
mixing ratios of biogenic CO2 with CO2 from a
geologic source (that is, magmatic CO2 or CO2 from
dissolution/precipitation of calcite), (3) a change in
the vertical distribution of decomposition rates, (4)
changes in the d13C value of soil organic matter, (5)
changes in the relative decomposition rates of dif-
ferent organic substrates (substrate shift), and (6)
variable proportions of rhizosphere respiration and
decomposition.
Mechanism 1 (change in C3/C4 respiration) is
perhaps the most obvious potential explanation for
seasonally variable d13Cr-soil values in mixed C3–C4
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Figure 4. Time series of d13Cr-soil, zavg, soil respiration rate, soil temperature, and precipitation. d
13Cr-soil, zavg, and soil
respiration rate were calculated using measured concentrations and d13C values of pore space soil CO2 as discussed in the
methods section of the text. Estimates of minimum (shallowest) values for zavg and maximum values for respiration rate
are shown. Values for zavg were calculated assuming an exponential decrease in soil respiration rates with depth because
this resulted in shallower values than the step function described in the text. Soil temperatures are shown for 20 cm and
for the depth of measurement closest to the deepest calculated values of zavg for each soil. Note change in scale between
woodland and shurbland plots of soil respiration rate. Open symbols indicate samples likely influenced by pulse precipitation
(>1 cm of precipitation was recorded during the 5 days prior to sampling collection). Precipitation was measured at
meteorological stations maintained by D. Moore in association with the Sevilleta Long Term Ecological Research Project.
No precipitation data are reported for the Chihuahuan Desert Shrubland site because there are no meteorological stations
in sufficient proximity.
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communities. However, mechanism 1 does not
provide a satisfying explanation because there is no
correlation between the fraction of C4 vegetation
and the magnitude of the observed changes in values
of d13Cr-soil. For instance, a similar seasonal shift in
d13Cr-soil values is observed at the Chihuahuan
Desert site, where C4 plants constitute a very small
fraction of vegetative cover (the site is nearly
monospecific, dominated by the C3 shrub L. triden-
tata), and the Great Basin shrubland site, where C4
plants constitute approximately 50% of the vegeta-
tive cover. Whereas mean annual d13Cr-soil values do
correlate with the relative abundance of C3 and C4
vegetation (mean d13Cr-soil values are higher at the
Great Basin shrubland site than at the Chihuahuan
Desert site), the seasonal variation of d13Cr-soil values
measured in this study must be explained by some
other process. It remains possible that seasonal
changes in C3–C4 productivity drive variations in
d13C value of CO2 respired in the shallow subsurface
of these soils (<20 cm, where the root density of C4
grasses is the highest) but such variations would
require higher temporal resolution data to resolve.
The biannual (winter and dry periods during the
summer) decrease in soil CO2 concentrations allows
the potential for a geologic source of CO2 (mecha-
nism 2) to be evaluated. We need to consider
magmatic CO2 as a possible source in the soils we
studied given the evidence for a deep CO2 source
and the location of our study area in proximity to a
magma chamber beneath Socorro, New Mexico
(Sandford and others 1977). A small, but presum-
ably constant contribution from a deep magmatic
source with a relatively high d13C value (-6&,
compared to biological sources which have d13C
values <-12&) would be discernible as the
biologic flux diminishes. The large range in d13Cr-soil
values when soil CO2 concentrations are low indi-
cate that a negligible component of the between-
pulse CO2 produced at depth in these soils
originates from a magmatic source. Inorganic car-
bon in these soils is another potential abiotic source
of CO2. Calcite in these soils has a d
13C value of
around 0&. The low d13Cr-soil values measured in
this study are consistent with entirely biological
CO2 sources and indicate that the contribution of
CO2 evolved from calcite is minimal, even though
the abiotic contribution cannot be quantified. The
dominance of the biological CO2 flux over the car-
bonate weathering CO2 flux, even in dryland soils
containing abundant calcium carbonate, is also
supported by results from Serna-Pe´rez and others
(2006). Pulse precipitation may result in the pro-
duction of CO2 from the solution and eventual
precipitation of calcite in soils but it is currently
unclear whether or not this flux constitutes a sig-
nificant component of total soil respiration after
precipitation events.
Low organic carbon contents occur in these soils
because they experience high temperatures on a
seasonal basis and contain high concentrations of
oxidative enzymes (Stursova and Sinsabaugh
2008). Rapid oxidation of organic matter indicates
that decomposition rates are probably limited by
litter input rates, especially at depth. High decom-
position rates could potentially be supported near
the surface in these soils but decomposition is
probably very minor at depth where litter input is
small. Combining the observation that the average
depth of respiration in the shrubland soils is almost
always greater than 20 cm and frequently greater
than 50 cm with the argument that decomposition
is probably minimal at depth suggests that the
contribution of decomposition to the measured soil
respiration is minor. Therefore, mechanisms 3–6
are not the most realistic explanations for changes
in d13Cr-soil.
There is additional evidence against mechanisms
3–6. The lack of a correlation between the average
depth of respiration and values of d13Cr-soil in the
woodland soil studied here (Figure 6) suggests that
a change in the vertical distribution of decomposi-
tion (mechanism 3) is not the primary cause of the
observed variation in d13Cr-soil. The observation
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that the average depth of respiration is below
50 cm during dry periods when d13Cr-soil values are
least negative and during cold periods when d13
Cr-soil values are most negative precludes mecha-
nism 4 because it is highly unlikely that the d13C
value of soil organic matter at greater than 50 cm
depth changes by 8& on a seasonal basis. In the
shrublands, the d13Cr-soil values during the winters
of 2006–2007 and 2007–2008 were similar (mini-
mum values occurred in January and were -26.7
and -26.9 for GBS and -29.5 and -29.2 for CDS in
2007 and 2008, respectively) but the average
depths of respiration were deeper, and the soil
temperatures at the average depths of respiration
were more than 6C warmer during the winter of
2007–2008 than the previous winter (Figure 4).
Therefore, a soil temperature control on the het-
erotrophic microbial community and the substrate
decomposed by it (mechanism 5) is not the best
explanation for variations in d13Cr-soil values. Fur-
thermore, a temperature-driven heterotrophic
control on d13Cr-soil would require a sensitivity that
is at least two times higher in the shrublands than
in the woodland soil because seasonal soil tem-
perature variations in the woodland and shrubland
soils are similar but seasonal variations in d13Cr-soil
values are two times larger in the shrubland soils. A
substrate shift from labile, relatively less 13C-de-
pleted root exudates to recalcitrant, more 13C-de-
pleted (Park and Epstein 1961; Benner and others
1987) organic compounds as photosynthesis, and
thus the delivery of labile photosynthate to the
rhizosphere, decreases cannot explain the observed
variation in d13Cr-soil. Although d
13Cr-soil values are
relatively low when the rate of photosynthesis is
low in the winter, d13Cr-soil values are at the high
end of the observed range when the rate of pho-
tosynthesis is low during the dry part of the late
spring/early summer.
The d13C value of organic matter in the soils
studied is approximately equal to or slightly higher
than the highest d13Cr-soil values measured. There-
fore, an increase in the relative contribution of
decomposition to total soil respiration (mechanism
6) with increasing temperature could explain the
approach of d13Cr-soil toward the d
13C value of soil
organic matter. However, when compared with
decomposition, rhizosphere respiration is thought to
be more sensitive to temperature (Boone and others
1998), in which case d13Cr-soil values should
approach the d13C value of soil organic matter as
temperature decreases, not as temperature increases.
We argue that seasonal changes in the magni-
tude of photosynthetic discrimination during C3
photosynthesis are primarily responsible for the
observed variability in d13Cr-soil. This interpretation
is strongly supported by the correlation between
vpd and d13Cr-soil (Figure 5). We argue that the
correlation between 20 cm soil temperature and
d13Cr-soil is not causal, but instead occurs because
shallow soil temperature correlates with air tem-
perature (Figure 5) and air temperature largely
controls vpd. The argument for a stomatal control
of d13Cr-soil is further supported by the similar
relationship between vpd and the d13C value of
ecosystem respiration that has been observed in
conifer forests of western Oregon, where C4 plants
are absent (Bowling and others 2002) (Figure 7).
The arguments above suggest that the between-
pulse CO2 in soils studied here is primarily
produced by rhizosphere respiration. Without
knowing the total range of pure autotrophic d13Cr
values for each soil, we cannot quantitatively par-
tition total soil respiration into its autotrophic and
heterotrophic components using the carbon isotope
data presented here. However, we suggest that the
observed 8& range is almost as large as the total
autotrophic range in d13Cr values and therefore
that autotrophic respiration dominates in these
soils. The smaller range of d13Cr-soil values at the
pin˜on-juniper site in comparison to the other sites
likely results from decomposition attenuating the
seasonal change in d13Cr-soil values caused by
rhizosphere respiration. The higher organic mat-
ter content in the soil at the pin˜on-juniper site
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the pin˜on-juniper woodland soil. The absence of a cor-
relation indicates that changes in the relative rates of soil
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not cause the observed changes in d13Cr-soil.
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supports this interpretation. CO2 from 50 to 100 cm
depth in the shrubland soils, however, likely pro-
vides a unique opportunity to study rhizosphere
respiration minimally diluted by SOM decomposi-
tion.
Heterotrophic respiration in the shallow subsur-
face is thought to respond quickly to pulse precip-
itation and to dominate the soil-to-atmosphere CO2
flux during small precipitation events (Austin and
others 2004; Schwinning and Sala 2004). The ori-
gin of CO2 respired during pulse events is more
difficult to characterize using stable carbon isotope
ratios than is the origin of between-pulse CO2 due
to isotope fractionation associated with the tran-
sient nature of pulse events (Nickerson and Risk
2009; Moyes and others 2010). These difficulties
should be addressed at some point. However, the
majority of annually integrated total ecosystem
respiration occurs between, not during, pulse
events; in shrubland ecosystems in central New
Mexico approximately 85% of total annual eco-
system respiration occurs between pulse events
(Litvak unpublished data). Therefore, the results
of the present study suggest that the majority of
CO2 respired annually by these desert shrubland
ecosystems is autotrophic in origin and is sourced
directly from recent photosynthate. Combined with
the low organic matter contents in these soils,
dominance of autotrophic respiration indicates
carbon is rapidly and efficiently cycled through
these shrubland ecosystems; a substantial portion
of the carbon must have a mean residence time
that approaches the transport time of photosyn-
thate from leaves to roots.
CONCLUSIONS
Measurements of the depth of soil respiration and
the carbon isotope composition of respired CO2 can
be used to study soil respiration and its sources. The
observed large variations in the depth of respiration
and d13Cr-soil values are best explained by root/
rhizosphere respiration expressing changes in the
magnitude of photosynthetic discrimination during
C3 photosynthesis. We therefore conclude that the
between-pulse flux of CO2 from these soils is lar-
gely autotrophic and not from decomposition of
soil organic matter, weathering of calcium car-
bonate or from a magmatic source. Smaller varia-
tions in the depth of respiration and d13Cr-soil values
at the pin˜on-juniper site can be explained by
dilution of autotrophic CO2 by decomposition in
the A horizon of that soil. If CO2 respired in the
shrubland soils is primarily autotrophic in origin,
then the relative activity of shrub roots at different
depths must change seasonally and interannually,
perhaps due to preferential allocation of photo-
synthate to roots at different soil depths, and the
shrubland soils should be considered as excellent
natural laboratories for the study of rhizosphere
respiration. We also conclude that carbon is rapidly
and efficiently cycled through these ecosystems
(especially the shrublands). Given that the biomes
we studied are representative of regional vegeta-
tion and that seasonal variations in vapor pressure
deficit are largely temperature driven and therefore
regionally consistent, it is likely that d13C values of
CO2 respired from soils across much of the south-
western United States change seasonally by at least
4&.
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